
FARM and STOCK RANCH
Situate Near Ashland, Oregon

33^° $1,200 Cash or Secured Paper. Balance on 'l ime.
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intimati >n the public has hud 
in liana White Caps have ob- 
foot-bold in Jackson county. 
Letsls and Fre.1 Wagner, of

providing penalty lorwt- 
Hooding streets and lower 
the city of Ashland do or-

W. Edwards, of Talent, has

1 rrJ/Hul *of Ashland Fruit Shipped Direct 
to Nei* York-

E. B. Hunsaker is sole ageDt for 
the Broadbead dress goods. *

printing 
mouth- ground rent of
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B. Miller's lamily
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All Three Held to Answer.
Liukville, Or., Sept. 8.—The

r •

Livingstone, E. O.
Persons calling for the «a'nc, please 

atl ertisi«! A E H\MMoND, P M.

Don’t buy that new dress until you 
bnve seen those Broadhead gtxxls just 

i unpacked at Hunsakers. *

$7,000
Offered tor

Settle rip and I’»y up'
Those knowing themselves indebted 

to the undersigned will save coats by 
complying with this notice.

J. M. .McCall ♦

Religieux
The following snojeet« will lie dis

cusseli at the I’rcei y tornili Church next 
Sabba* b: “ 1 U«* < ><hI It -suits of Chris 
tini Work. and “l’be Be ne tits 
Want.”

At the Fair.
Mr. Uaineriiu. of th«*('orvallia (’an«1v 

>a«'tori, will in* on ibe grouoils «luring 
the Dia'r.ct Fair at Central Point moi 
will give an exhibition of the candy 
art. nuking from« the plainest stick to 
the highest grille of French varieties. 
Be sure to see them; they have some
thing new tn candies.

Cameron a- Co.
(»iwninx of the Srbnolik

1 ho AshLtiit] public wlino's 
Monthly with a tniieli larger attcml- 
ani'e than ever before, there lx«ing al- 
rt-a lv nlxmt 4<)0 pupils « urolled. The 
teimi.-rs have all ixx-n busy thus far 
tirrntiL’ing their work for the term, 

. . .---- The prt«s-
eut s-’liixil year promise« to I«« th-« 
tno-a h’i»**-* «-««fill oue tn the history of

The stone Quarry.
Jus. H dI, one of the Portlaml men 

interes e l iti the stone quarry compa
ny nsi-ntly organized to develop Ash
land Hai ilstotie quarries. has been out 
to the quarry on th- Dunn place, for 
eeveral «lays, and has bail almnt 15 
men at work clearing off the ground 
ami getting ready for active operations. 
A report says that the Company will 
keep luo men at work at tins quarry 
all winter, which report it ia hoped is 
true.

Koatf to l«e Iniprovtsf.
The meeting called for last Saturdsy 

evening to take steps to improve the 
r«»a«l bctwe«jn l)ea>i Indian ami Fort 
Klamath was organised by cinxMung 
Gen. J. M. McCall chairman und G. F. 
Btihugs secretary. The ini|H>rtance 
of the improvement of the road was 
fully .hscu-s.xl tty a nunilxrof citizens, 
and <>n m«.ti««n a committee was up- 
pointed to solicit funds and to there
after take charge of an«l carry out the 
work of improvement contemplated. 
It was estimated that the f uni of $400 
would make a very fair road over the 
general route now travel«-«!, a large 
part of the work needed being the re
moval of rix'ks and cutting out of logs 
that encumber the ohi road. It was 
lieheved that this sum could lx* raise.I, 
an«l that it was ull that could l>e ap
plied to advantage in th«« work its con
template«! for the present season. The 
«•'immitt«*e <i«n-isls of Messrs, C. C. 
\\ alk'T. K. P. Neil and G. F. Billings, 
and th««y have already b.»«ti actively at 
work securing snltseriptions. At last 
report tiny lia«l raise«! about. $200 and 
they intend to set men at work »it once. 
It was d«x'l.le*l that the work shall lx* 
ilone betw.»«n R. P. Neil's (the old 
Grubb pl:.c ■ and Pelican Bay. Con
siderable in-ip is expected in the way 
of work from people on the Klamath 
sale of the mountains.

Wash Heiise Burne*!
The Cbiueee wash hotts«« in the build

ing on First street, formerly occupied 
by (he French laundry, and still own««d 
by Mary Lachenal, the proprietress of 
th«* French laundry, was discovered to 
l«e .«tire last Sunday evening atxuit 9 
o’cl x'k. The alarm was given by eev
eral people about the same time, and 
th«« hose company tnriie*l out pnmipt- 
ly. Exi'ellent time was made, and 
after pillhug the cart the five bltx'ks to 
the near«.et available fin* hydrant and 
lay ing 5<k) feet of hose, the boys were 
playing a stream of water on the tire 
in just eight minutes from the time 
the alarm was given. The house, an 
mtiaminable wooden building, was all 
ablaz« by that time, but the force and 
volume of the stream would have ex
tinguishes! the tire but for the fact 
that the Lose burat«sl iu oue place, 
ami th«« water had to lie partly turned 
off while on«« section of the hose was 
removal and another substitute«!. Ami 
then another ditHcnlty «x-curred in the 
flow of water being otwtrnctad by 
entail stones Iteltig eaugbt in the noz
zle, just big enough to almost entirely 
stop the water, and mt small enough 
to pass through. Notwithstanding the 
delays, however, the tire was put out 
without being permitted to spread out- 
si«le of the building in which it start- 
«»•1, something that may lx* considered 
a remarkable evalence of the success 
of the new water works as a tire pro
tection, as there were several other 
wixxien buildings within a few feet of 
the one burned.

The pebbles wliicb obstructed the 
How of the water through the nozzle of 
the hose are euppoe«Hl to have lx«en iu 
th«« pipe when it was laid, and to be 
sure the same difficulty will not «x*cnr 
again tn the event, of another tire, a 
test should lie made of every hydrant, 
ami everything that' might obstruct 
the vent of the bo«*«« be run out. The 
city will cenainly need more hoae, too, 
ami as the pressure is pretty heavy at 
the lower hydrants, the new hose 
should lie of the strongest and best, 
and should lx* cared for with the great
est vigilance. Another hose cart anil 
a new lot of tirst class hose, ami ag«xxl 
hook and ladder outfit, will e«plip the 
town well for tire fighting, and they 
should lie provided for without delay.

Ruggles & Somebody's “Great Ori
ental Circus” has boon in “summer” 
qu irtere in Ashland grove for a week 
or more pest, recuperating from the 
effects of n long trip through Eastern 
Oregon, arriving here 
land-Linkville road in 
dllupidati'd condition, 
give an

City Council Proceedings.

King of Soap $1.20 per Ixix
Red House.

12 pounds granulated sugar 
at the Red House.

All kinds of fruit trees for sale at 
Teel’s nursery, Ashland.

Two new city ordinances ure pub
lished in full this week.

Who wants any peach trees? Call 
at l'cel's nursery, Asldaud.

Help out on the wagon ro id over the 
mountains to Fort Klamath.

Trains have lieeu late once or twice 
each way this week, owing to heavy 
loads.

Do not let the matter of Ashland's 
fruit exhibit at the district fair be for
gotten.

Hercules Baking Powder is 
cheapest and the lx«st at th« 
House.

th«« 
R«<1
♦

Postal Inspector Thall.of Sm Fran- 
«•isco. was I.»iking through the Ash
land ortie«« last week.

The Wagner creek scikkiI openei 
Motulay with Prof. L. A. Simons and 
Miss Uheuey as teachers.

Ashland should make a g,x«d show 
ing at the District Fair. L-t every
body tak« an interest in it.

A large number of pioneers and their 
families went Gown to J tcksonville, 
yesterday, to attend the celebration.

II. Co., 2<1 Cav. U. S. A., went 
through Ashland, Ttie-diy, enroute 
front Vancouver to Leavenworth, Kan.

L«alx> A Smith have sold lots 5, fi, 7 
au«i 8, block "I." K R. addition, re
cently purcha-ed of L. M. Dean, by 
them, to G. W. Roi'kwell; con., $-450.

The eontrnet for keeping the Jackson 
county hospital the coming year was 
let by the county court to Emil DeRo- 
boatu for $4.50 per week for each in
mate.

Geo. Engle ran a piece of iron into 
his hand betweeu the thumb an«l fore 
finger last Monday, and the danger of 
kx'kj'iw stared him in th« face, but he 
bluffed it out.

Marriage licensee have been issued 
past week as follows: Sept. 4, to J. K. 
¡¡earner and Ehzalieth Crowson; Sept 
t>. to Claiboru Neil anil Amanda Hay
mond; Sept. 8, to John Wiley ami 
Rosa Simpkins.

The Fair nt th«« Pr«*sby terian church 
Tuesday, Wednesday and lhursday of 
last week was largely (attended ami a 
Imceeee financially ami otherwise, to 
tn * erctlil of the ladies of the church 
iluder Whose mauageiueut it was giveu.

R. T. Balilwin announces an auction 
sale Sept. 27th of th« remaining part 
of the old Star bakery outfit; also he 
will sell some of his real estate, in
cluding a number of lots in railroad 
addition and the property on Granite 
street See bis “ad" elsewhere.

It is reported that a sale of the Har 
gadme rauch, consisting of 5000 acres 
on the north side of Bear creek, has 
lieen effected to a Portland syndicate 
for $35,000. A. 1'. Kyle has lieen in 
Portland for several days consummat
ing the deal.

Southern Oregon IHstriet Fair
The Southern Oregon Fair will 

gm Monday September 22, 1890. 
treis will close three days before, 
Thursday Sept. 18th. This will give 
all those desiring to exhibit stix»k at 
the fair, time to get stables and stalls, 
and get their stock quietly settled. 
Many of the booths nml stands will lx« 
opene I before the fair liegins. so that 
there will lx- ample accommodations 
in Ixmrdmg. etc., from Thursday on. 
It has been the o^jiN't of the manage
ment to meet every provision in the 
legislative en ictm. nt creating the fair, 
ami to snl-sei ve the Imat iuteres's of 
every county m the district. The 
tiuuneiul suc. ees of the tire! year bus 
ma ie it possible to incrense the pre 
minms ami purs.-., an I also to take off 
all entry fees on pavilion exhibits, and 
the result will I e to greatly increase 
the exhibits, and so multiply the at
tendance, as to make the fair grandly 
represent the l> isilcss interests of the 
district. In live st«x-k the sou'hern 
part of the Si de can show as fine 
strains of blixsleit c .ttle ami horses as 
are to lx» found on th« coast. < hir 
fruit, grapes, and cereals have l«een 
fairly “weighed in th” balance” of 
State competition and "not found 
wanting.” "ami what shall we more 
say” except for the people to come, 
one and all, ami help make the fair, 
what it is going to lx*, a howling suc
cess.

The Son!hem Pacific R. R. Co. will 
sell excursion tickets from Coinstix-ks, 
and stations south where they btiv* 
agents, to ami ¡unhiding Ashland, to 
Central Point ami return, at one ami 
one-ilnrd fare; tickets void after Sept. 
29th. On freight for exhibition at the 
fair, the company will charge tariff 
rates wh«»n «hipped to Central Point, 
but on presentation of certificate, 
signed by the secretary of the fair, to 
the agent at Central Point, that the 

.artici. s have been on exhibition, anil 
have not changed hands, the freight 
will lx« returned flee of charge, be
tween points above stated. This in
cludes live stock of all kinds but does 
not include race horses. Thirty-day 
excursion tickets can lie obtained from 
Portland to Medford and return. The 
inter-state law prevented getting re
duced rates to and from Yreka.

Home steps should be taken nt ouce 
by the people of Ashland to have a 
creditable fruit exhibit from this place. 
Why would it not be a good plan to 
employ some one mau to do the work 
of collecting the exhibit and seeing 
that. it. is properly arranged in the pa- 
vilion? It will be well worth its cost 
to the town to do this, ami will insure 
a gixsi representation of onr fruit in
terests. Let this matter be attended 
to by our ciliaana before it is loo late.

If the front window of Hasty A 
Gregory could be put on exhibition at 
the <iep«it it would lie a great adver
tisement for Southern Oregon as a 
fruit country. It bus a magnificent 
display of fruits, peaches, grapes, 
pears and melons.

Harry Little and Chas. Parker 
pleaded guilty to robbing Kluni's stor«‘ 
at Talent, and were sentenced by 
Judge Webster to three years each in 
the penitentiary, ami have been taken 
below by Sheriff Birdsey. Luther 
Long, who also pleaded guilty to lar
ceny, was sentence«! for one year.

Miss Hortense Russell had one side 
of her face painfully burued by car
bolic acui a week or two ago. 
was suffering with tooth-ache, and 
was handed a bottle of the acid in 
mistake for liniment, and the mistake 
was not discovered till her face was 
burned so that it will take several 
weeks to heal entirely.

A. F. Hunt ami G«*o. Durkee reached 
Dead Indian the middle of last week 
with 75 head ot the cattle driveu from 
Levi Morris's place in California, nml 
have them herded on the range out 
there now. About 25 head are yet to 
reach the Dead Indian, the long jour
ney having made them footsore ami 
unable to travel rapidly.

The Dunkard church bouse in Ash
land has been taken down ami will be 
rebuilt at Talent, at the Pennebaker 
cross roads, a short distance north of 
the ol«l Baptist church. The majority 
of the Duukaril futilities who have set
tled in this valley are locate«l so that 
Taleut is more central than Ashland, 
and hence the removal of the church.

One of our citizens suggest« that it 
would lie a good plan for the Street 
Commissioner to enter for a prize at 
the coming fair alxiut (KH) feet of 
Main street near Judge Tolmau's resi
dence. It is safe to say that no town 
in the district can begin to eqnal it. 
If it could lie takeu to the fair anti not 
returned, it would cease to be 
grace to the town.

The new dwelling house for 
Taylor, on bis lot on Granite 
was begun this week. The old house 
was m«>ved back some distance, ami 
the new structur«« will lie a two story 
front addition 30x16 feet. H. A. Fer
guson will do the foundation work, 
and B. Beach the w«xxl work, 
house will be iinislietl 
ami will lx* one of the 
of that part of town.

When Kltim'8 store 
burglarized several months ago, Mr. 
Kinin offered a reward of $25 for the 
arre6t add conviction of the thieves 
and $25 for the recovery of the stolen 
property. Sp«*cial Officer G. W. 
Smith, who t«xik hold of th«« case ami 
captured the burglars (sentenced last 
week by Judge Webster to three years 
each in the penitentiary) ami ttieir 
pluntler, has lx«eu paid the reward by
Mr. Klum. •«

Some excitement was caused in town 
last Saturday evening by the announce- 
m«-nt that Ida, the little daughter of 
Robt. Taylor, was lost. The neigh
bors turned out in force, and a general 
search was just getting under way 
when the little girl was fouml untler 
some blackberry bushes where she had 
crawl«-d while playing at hide and seek 
about dusk, and. being sh«epy. had 
dropped into the land of Nod ami had 
not Ix-en found by her little comriales.

The case of Donoghue vs. May field, 
in which P. H. Donoghue bad sued 
city marshal Mayfield for damages for 
false arrest ami impr^ntnent Ixvatise 
the marshal ha*l Hrrest»*«! him for re
fusal to heed the orders to remove ob
structions from th«« sidewalk. The 
case involved th«« validity and force of 
th« city charter, and it seems that the 
court lieliev*« that Ashland has a 
charter which means something, and 
which gives the city government th«« 
power to enforce its own laws.

H. H. Chapman, who was kicke«l by 
a horse some two weeks ago, and has 
lieen laid up most of the tinft* since, 
was able to get «¡own to town last Sat- 
uriiay. The horse, a frisky young colt 
that he was leading out. of the stable, 
whirled ami kicke«l, striking him on 
the hip ami knocking him down, but 
not breaking any bones. Mr. Chap
man was not able to get up, but was 
helped into the house, and is now 
compelled to use a pair of crutches to 
get about with.

James Taylor, who came in from 
Sprague River this week, reports that 
a 150-ton stack ot hay belonging to 
Mat Obenchain was bnrneti last 
Thursday. The men were still haul
ing hay to the sta«'k, ami it is supposed 
that eomeoue dropped a lighted cigar 

. or cigarette near the bay. and thus 
catMK*d the loss of $ti(M) or $700 to the 
owner. Mr. Obenchain will bav® hay 
euough anyhow, to see him safely 
through the winter, having, fortuuate- 

i ly, a larger crop this year than usual.
Go to our store, east side of Plaza 

jor paints, oils, varnishes, brush««, 
artists’materials, and wall and build
ing papers. Estimates made on paint- 

' ing, paper hanging, interior decora
tions, etc.

Evans .V Bbunk, Ashland, Or.

Ladies your epecia attention is in
vited to the muslin underwear at 
Hunsakers. *

I I

over the Asb- 
n considerably 
They were to 

“exhibition” yesterday but 
their rather diminutive tent will prob
ably holit a giHiil many more people 
than will pay 75 cents to see a few« 
"acrobatic feats" ami three or four ol«l 
work bora«* tr lined iu the circus arte.

There have lieen sofne chaug«*s in 
th*« engineers of the engines on the O. 
A R. R. rwently. Engineers E. S. 
Eldott and J. N Whis'ler. formerly of 
the p issenger ruu between Grant’s 
Pass and Roseburg, have been put ou 
tin* new expr*-s lietweeu Roseburg 
and Port lan 1. Elliott runs from 
li.M btiig to Junction, and Wh«x*ler 
runs l>elw'e«>n Junction ami Portlaml. 
Ga : .-II Waite nuil Richard Morris, for
me,ly of th.- freight service, have taken 
the plae- s of Wli.el«‘r and Elliott ou 
tin- p; -si !i /er en ,'ities lH«tween Grant’s 
Puss and Ibn -burg.

i ll« t; i*. wagon road made by M. N. 
Long to his raiH-U up Ashland creek 
c.uiyiai, e\’*inli*ig from th«* Watson 
place, now gives ihe mountain climber 
who gi»-H from Ashland to th«* summit 
of Astdan l Butt«« an easy grade anil 
sm.Hith roid nearly halt of the dis- 
tanc*«. A li’ile work in cutting nml 
grading a h"«s<> trail from Long’s 
ran«'h up t he uii Idle fork of Ashland 
ere«'k wonlil make tin* ascent of the 
mountain from town very easy com
part'd to what it is by the old trail.

It is probable that arrangements 
will be inad • for the atiendan«*» of Co. 
I». *>f Ashland, at tbn hrig.uL« encamp- 
meut. at Portland, next month. The 
regimental <*ffi"««rs propose to take th«« 
fumls appropriate«! Imt not nee«le«i for 
the transportation of ttie Portland 
companies, ami apply them to the 
transportation of this company, whose 
expenses will I»« larger by far than any 
other of 1 la«companiesthat »illatteml. 
In th«« event ot its attendance our com
pany will probably send 30 men to the 
encampiueut.

The Thun.s«x*ial reporter is trying 
to collect money enough to buy one of 
th«« latest linpr« v*«d Smith A Wesson 
self-acting-snre-ileatb revolvers. A big 
legal «.nvclope, addressed to the Ttt>- 
lNos, and la’aring one of the obsolete 
ten e««nt "immediate-delivery” postage 
stamps, was received from the Ashland 
postoffiiN« Tn« s*lay morning, aud upon 
breaking the seal the astonisheii «»ditor 
Ih»L«*1«1 a finely executwi picture of a 
skull and cioss Ixmes, under which 
was written the name “Flip.” 
the first 
that the 
tained a

AV. H
the Tiding.», made a trip to th«» sum
mit of Ashland Butt«« the first of the 
we. k, and had a magnificent view of 
Oregon tir. l California just before the 
smolé blew tn from the coast range« 
and cov.-r«-I .ill th«« lulls and valleys 
below th*» butte. But few forest fires 
were to I». -■ en iu either Southern 
Oregon or Nori hern California, the 
on«« oi. th*, lulls southwest <«f Ashland, 
an«i anol tier m the high mountains 
north of Rogue river lieing the only 
ones nothv.l within a radius of alxnit 
a buinired miles from Ashland Butte. 
1'lie sm.ik«« that setll«»*! tn upon IbiH 
valley Sunday night either «nine from 
the northwest or else from the Chinese 
wash house tire.

Hosley A Parkinson have made a 
great improvement in the Ixittling of 
the water of the Soda Springs. They 
hav«> arrangeil an apparatus for col
lecting an*! using the gas of the spring 
and iti Ixittling the water they now 
«•barge it with the natural gas so that 
when ojietied it is as strong or strong
er than when dipped tip fresh from 
the spring. Th«« charging of the wa
ter with the « xtra amount of gas also 
prevents the deposit of any of the 
mineral substance which is precipi- 
tatixl in the bottles if they are simp
ly tilled with the water dipped up and 
ponrisi into the Ixittles, as they us«.>l 
to Ih> till«»!. They have ven flattering 
pros|>«»cts now for a big d««mand for 
the Ixittled water, sine«« they are able 
to put it up in a style that makes it 
the e«|ual of the most celebrated min
eral waters for table or medicinal use, 
lioth in appearance and tonic ami 
medicinal elTivls.

Mrs. M. E. M«x>re, who liv«»s near 
tlie brick yard, met with a painful ac- 
«•lilent in town last Saturday. With 
her two little daughters, she was sit
ting in the seat of a buckboard bug
gy in which she bad driven into town 
and which was standing in the plaza. 
One of the lines >lrop[««»d from her 
hands, and the horse started ami was 
pulled around so sharply that the 
wagon tilted uii far enough to throw 
Mrs. Moore from th«« seat to the 
ground. She is a vary heavy lady, 
ami fell with unbroken force to the 
hard grotimi, sinking on her back aud 
hips. All who saw th«« accident felt 
sure tImt the lady could not have es
caped without a broken hip or even 
worse injuries, hut fortunately they 
were mistaken, ns she was badly 
bruised ami jarred, and will lie laid up 
for some time by th«« terrible contu
sions, but no bones Were broken. The 
lit* le girls remained in the wagon and 
escaped injury, as the horse was 
stopped without doing any more dam
age utter he fiad run a few yards. 
Mrs. Mixire was taken home tn a hack 
brought out from the livery stable.

DR. HILLER’SBills allowed Hint ordered paid at 'ant 
meeting of the city council.
W. R. Maytield, salary a» marshal for 

August, l»90 I
Eugene W'alrad. salary as »apt. water 

works for August, 1 -’>0
Electric Light <'o., street lights for 

August, 1890
C. B. W«t«ou, salary a- att. for Aug

ust. neo
Gregory A Hicks, hauling
W. II Leed-,
F. Roper, six 

city pound 
McConnell A 

nished to I.-- -------- ------ .
J. W Cunuingliam, services «luring 

quarantine
I.. Pennington, services during 

quarantine
Cbitwiaal Bros,, medicine for Rouse 

family
J H. McBride, hauling
Wm. Batierson. building Baldwin 

-nlcwaJk (*2I street latior (V« 001 
lumlx-r ami labor for hydrant plat
form- (|3.'i.l7;) digging grave (*»>

K. K. Sutton, livery hire ami hay
s F. Morine, black-milh work 
W. B. Colton, to pay freight on lead 
Hugh (re*, labor on streets ........
Geo. Engle, merchandise 
S 1». Taylor, |xdice service Aug. ■’» 
v. M. Mck1, -is ■ uli....... svicv Aug.
It. M. liar.*,,. |>. .. e .c. e Aug. j
J. K Ix-abo, |«oli<-c servile Aug. 5 
Mr- V aughn, care of Rous*- family
K. K. Bright man, w itness fees

Special Prescriptions
HOME TREATMENT SELF CURE

A Specific Remedy for Each Disease.

DR^JJILLEjr^jYDRASTINERESTORATIVE. StimuIMM nutrition. Purifies the BlonL 
Cures Dj-»pepata, Constipatiou and Oeoerel Debility. A perfect tonic and strength builder.
DR. HILLER'S MITI-BILI0US STOMACH UNO LIVER CURE. Cures Biliousness and 
all Liver Troublsa, Chills and Fever, Malarial Fevers, and all Typboid cvnditiooa. 
DR^OLLER^^CATARRI^UR^ Cures Acute Catarrh. Chronic Catarrh, Catarrlial Deaf- 
new Guanuiteul tocure the aorst <*»« »hen directions are tolluwed.or in..ne« refunded. 
DR^flLLER^S^OUGt^UJRJL Cures Colds, Hoarseness, Coughs, Bronchitis, Pleurisy 
and Pneuiuouta; relieves euiisumpUon. Contains no Opiates. Cures Croup in 1U fiiinules. 
DR HILLER'S DIPHTHERIA AND SORE THROAT CURE. Prevents and cures Dij>h- 
theria. Will positi« el) cure an) sure tnruat in truci 1 to i< hours. Cures Quins« in 3 da)-» 
OR^flUER^^EVE^^URE^ Indispensable in all acute Tinea»«*» attended with fever. 
Prevama and cures s**arlei Fever, Scarlatina, and Measles. Muthen try it mice. 

22^OU£R^HERV2!i^i££im^£li2£i cures Nervous Weakness, and Loss of 
power. Never tails Send fur Private Circular to Hiller Drug Co., San Francisco, Cat. 
DRJflLLER'S RHEUMATIC AND NEURALGIC CURE Cures Rheumatisn., Neuralgia, 
^òò^^h“ì^^ò^MÌT^Iàt!S^^T«èuira!IEn^TrT blood acids which cause thennC 

DR^fl^UR^TE^HINGCUR^ Aids the growth and development of children during 
the teething period, ensures painless teething an 1 sound teeth, and prevents an I cures
Spasms, Rickets, Brain Troubles and B.iwel Couiptaaits. A tileasing to mother <uiJ child. .
DR. HILLER'S WHOOPING COUGH CURE. Preventa and Cure« Whooping Cough.

Not«. With exception ot Dr. Hiller's Hydrastine Restorative, Dr. Hiller’s Rheumatic 
and Neuralgic Cure, and Dr. Hiller's Cough Cure, the above remedies are in Tablet 
form, and, if not obtainable from your druggist, »-ill be mailed free, oa receipt of price.

$1.00 per Package. Six Packages for $5.00.
These remedies are the result ot 26 year« of professional et|«erience, and are 

ruaranteed to cure when a cure is possible. I>r. Hiller’s M-pagu book of directiuns t*«r 
home treatment, containing valuable instructions as to hygiene and diet, sent ritas. ■ 
HILLER DRUG COMPANY, SAN FRANCISCO. CAL, U. S. A?

T. K. Bolton, Agent, Ashland, Oregon.

Several things have transpired dur
ing the past week to seriously dis- 

' turb the delicate f«*elings of the re
porter, notwithstanding the stxitliing 
infineuce of the beautiful sunshiny 
day s and soft, cooling breezes of ap
proaching fall. In the first place the 
ladles, dear creatures, whose very foot
steps echo the whispers ofjjMadatn 
Rumor, have been Hilling up aud 
down iu such numtare, that the re
porter after nearly wean ig his Ixxit- 
sol«»H to the bone in the vain effort to
lx* everywhere at once, was fain to J 
take refuge Imhiud a telephone pole , 
ami catch from a safe dlstauce the 
airy floating echoes.

Another thing harrowing to bis sen
sitive uerves was the rumor that so

■ many couples had mistakeu the an
nouncement of an approaching wed-

: ding for their own. and blushed aud 
1«Hiked conscious in public, and gig- 

j gled over it iu private, and wondered 
shyly how the gossip re[Hirter fouml 
it out. Of course, in the face of all 
this. Madam Rumor directly liegau 
nodding right aud left, ami wiuspered 
behind her fan that at least t wo or 
three other weddings should be au- 
noiin«*e<l for the holiday s«>iisou or 
winter months, and that at least two 
of the most charming of trosseatix 
were already well under way.

it is also reporteil that another 
prospective wedding is declared off, 
owing to a lovers quarrel.

At the publie meeting the other night 
when the building of the Jong needed 
Klamath road was at last provided 
for, the gentleman who propost*d the 
novel aud unique methml of proving 
to the public that the present road is 
bad, probidily «ltd not notice the wide 
ears of the reporter in bis vicinity.

Rumor dt*elares that some of the 
backstreets in town are in au tiusafe 
condition, and suggests volubly that 
the city dads now expend some of 
their surplus energy tn having them 
fixed; that there are polesand erooketi 
sticks where planks are needed, aud 
that jxissibly some day the town may 
have a suit for damages on its bands.

Wafted on the wings of the wind 
came an amusing rumor of the prom
inent citizens who overdrove their 
tired anil jaded horses rather than 
encroach on the sanctity of the Sab
bath; and another one of the business 
man, who has lately becomt* for tin* 
first time a prom! and happy papa, 
lieing seen at midnight's witching 
hour, rushing around in night attire 

' hunting th«* paregoric bottle like “one 
to th«* manor born.”

From the “rosebud garden of girls" 
oonies the report that the strife over 

i the fellow of the rosy cheeks has 
ceased at last by his cbtxising a flower 
for ins buttonhole; that the Dahlia 
aud the Holyhock are rivals uo long
er, aud that a gallant knight of the 

------ prefers the Lily to the re«l 
- red rose.

Rumor declares some of the young 
gentlemen are congratulating them
elves on the influx of pretty school- 

ma'ams, anil oue young lady was heanl 
to declare angrily that there were “too 
many girls already and not enough 
boys to go 'round," and the rejxirler 
by listening carefully to th«* soft ami 

i amusing chatter, discovered that at 
every party some of the girls must be 
wall-flowers for lack of sufficient

■ partners.
The marriexl lady who sneezed so 

hard that her store teeth Hew out, 
had the heartfelt sympathy of the re
porter who witnessed it.

The two young ladies who indulged 
iu a handerkerchief tlirtation on tlie 
street, dul not know the eagle eye of 
the reporter was peering out from his 
hilling place lietnnd the telephone 

i pole.
Rumor declares solemnly that sev

eral married ladies, whose time should 
tie properly employed m sewing on 
buttons and darning socks, have been 
m'glecting those sacred anil elevating 
duties to make fancy work for the 
Fair.

Slipping quietly around a dark 
corner one night, the reimrter nearly 
stumbled over the thin woman with a 
long nose, who was sliding myster
iously through the alley, on the track 
of her unsuspecting “hubby,” pre- 

’ sumably to discover which saloon was 
wont to hold him captive till the 
small hours.

The spoont*y couple at the Fair the 
i other evening, who were indulging in 
soft liand-prcssiug under the minis
ter's nose, should fcel grateful to the 
tender hearted re|xirtar who kindly 
sli«»ltered them from observation with 
his broad brimmed hat.

Iu a former re[x>rt there occurre«! 
t his line, “one of the pretty girls for 
which Ashland ih noted,’- and the 
stony-hearted editor or compositor 

| cut that verse out. Now why he has 
any objection to the big world know
ing that Ashland ¡6 note«! for its 
pretty girls, is a connuudrum too 
large for the one-story intellect of 
this humble reporter, who now begs 
leave to gracefully subscribe himself 
as usual. Flip.

Mrs. M. A. Saxman leaves to-day, en route 
lo Alaska.

O. H. Blount and wife were at Colesleiu 
Wednesday.

Mi*s Ix»ra Colton is teaching the school in 
Table Hiwk district.

G. W. Htephens.>n and wife left yesterday 
on their Eastern trip.

J VV. Hockersmith went over to Yreka on
( fruit bu*ine» yesterday.

Mr and Mr< A. T. Kyle have been at Bort
land during the pa*l week.

E. J. Farlow and family returned home 
from their trip to Ya«|uiun bay.

Mrs. I> High has been visitin? her father’* 
home (F. Barneburg’a) near Meuford.

c B. Watson, who has Ijeen sick for sev
eral weeks past, ha lowly improving.

Geo. B. Lander*, of the Ashland Mills, 
made n trip down into ( uiiiornia, this week.

Mr. ami Mrs. F Roper have been eampi’ l 
up al Hmith’a Springs mon of the lime re-| 
eenlly.

Corlies Merritt returned from Delia Mou- 
; day and started Wednesday for Salem on his 
return homeward.

Al. Morris a ith a parly of Talent young! 
|>copl<* left Wednesday for Dead Indian (or • 
a week’s camping outing.

James Taylor and family, of Sprague river, 
came in this week for a stay of a week or 
more in and a I »out Ashland.

Ben Simpson, well known all over Oregon, 1 
ai>«1 formerly postal inspector, has been iu 
Ashland fora day or two.

John Barrett, head of the firm that is put
ting in the Ashland wat« i works, was ruu- 
istcred at the Oregon Snudav.

J. K. Zimmerman is the new telegraph j 
op« rutor at the Ashland depot, to remain, 
during E. C. Kane’s absence.

Mis Perry, of Minneapolis, Minn, has 
been visiting her sister, Mrs. R. Goodyear, 
in Ashland, for two or three weeks.

S. B. Gardner, Fort Klamath, J. A. Hous 
lou ai.d Ky Taylor of Liukville, have regis
tered at the Ashland house within the pa*t 
week

Miss Julia Goodyear started Tuesday even
ing for Portland, to begin next Monday her 
duties as teacher in the Harrison street 
school.

Mrs. M. N. Grieve, of .Siskiyou, returned 
home last wet k from a visit at Dixon, ( al , 
HccAimpanied by Miss Alice Dixon, of that 
ptace.

Miss Belle Anderson, who has been one of i 
the TiniNf.s typographical force for a loug I 
lime, is now taking a rest from printing of- 
lice work.

Messrs. W. I. Vawter, of the Medford 
bank, aud R T. Lawton, the real estate deal- i 

: er of that place, have liven in town once or 
twice this week.

Mr*. Wm. Maytield aud «laughter were 
over at Cole*!in Tuesday, and Mr. and Mr*, 
in« kitison, «»f Me«lfor<l, also spent a day or 
two recently.

Mrs. W. W. Erb and little «laughter, wh*» 
hnd been visiting relatives in Josenhiue 
county for several week*, returned home 
last Saturday.

Mr*. Hall, wife of Dr. J. H. Hull, arrived 
from Minneap«»lis last Saturday, ami with 
the Ihx’tor will occupy the Saxman home 
just south of town.

Mr*. D. Moore ami children started Wed 
nesday morning for San Francisco, where 
they will spend some time, intemtiug to 
pa*s the winter there ami at Monterey.

Philip Mullen, the veteran prosector, i* 
probing a little <l‘‘«'p< r into a rich l«»okmg j 
ledge over on the California side of the Sis 
kiyous which he discovered last season.

Miss Hattie < «»leman. of Eden precinct, i* 
teaching the Schiellelin school tne present 
term Miss Myra B<*dfonl, of Woodville, i* 
teaching in district No. 26, on Evan* creek.

Miss Ella Burrows, of Walla Walla. Wash , 
who haa been viaiting friends in Oaklan<1, 
>isson ami Yreka, Cal, for a < ouple of 
months, is now visiting in Ashlaud, having 
arrive«! Wednesday evening.

Lair Patterson, brother of Sylvester, Win.’ 
ami Joshua Patterson, arrive«! fr«nn Mon 
tercy county, hi* present home, last Monday ■ 
evening, fora brief visit with relatives here, 
returning southward yesterday.

Prof. H. C. Ealn-r *tarte«l last Monday for' 
Tulare, Cal., where in* will tak«‘ charge of , 
the high s« hool, which b«*gins the fall (erm ) 
next Monday. Mr*. Faber will remain in i 
Ashland for a short time yet.

Mr. 'I'. J, Sweening, who has been out in 1 
1 the l»ead Indian country for *oine tw«» 
vears past, started Wc«inesday morning for , 

1 his old home neighborhood in Missouri. : 
He may return to Oregon within a year or

■ two.
Mrs. Jones, her daughter. Miss Mary War«!, j 

»ml Mrs. J«»nes’ father. Mr. Mahoney, who , 
have been in Ashland several months for j 
the bem tit of Mr. Mahoney’* health, started | 
Wednesday on their return to their home in 
Minnesota.

John Van Horn return«’«! to A*hlnn«i last ‘ 
>atiir«lay’ from Klamath county, where he j 
ha«! been fat several weeks. While out (her«’ 1 
he made arrangements f«»r the introduction 
«»f ••Rn«!ani s Microbe Killer ’in that part «»1 
the country.

1. L. Burtenshaw, Esq , went down to 
L«’i»an«»n. Linn county, this week, to begone 1 
some ten days, and will visit with his forty 
brother#, cousins, uncles and aunt* ami I 
other relatives, he say*, for a few days—hi* 
first visit home in twelve years.

W. R. Buck, who move«! from Apph-gnb- 
\alley to Southern California, returned to 
Ja< kson county recently, and is thinking of 

, locating on Applegate again. He and one 
, of his son* iiunle a trip out to Buck Lake , 
1 this week, to visit A.C. Ruddiek.

Geo. T. Proctor ami wife, w ho came here 1 
last spring from San Francisco, returned to 
the bay city by yesterday morning s train. ! 
Mr. ami Mr* Pro« tor have many friend* iu 
Ashland who w ill lie pleased to know that I 
thev may return to this place next summer, j 
as they like the town very much.

Daniel Baer started Wednesday evening ■ 
for Salem in response to a telegram bring 
Ing the sail new* that his daughter who has 
been sick theie for some time, was dying. ; 
Mis* Baer went to Salem sometime ago to t 
work in the w«xden mills there, ami was at i 
tacked with something like pneumonia. ,

W. II M«)w at, manager of rhe Pacific Post 1 
al's otln-e in Ashland, left last Saturday on a 
t«»ur of inspection of the company's lines be
tween here and Portland, ami ex|»ecte<l to 
be absent a «ouple of weeks. Mr. Geo. Par 
sons, from the Postal's San Francisco «»Hi«-«- • 
is in charge here during Mr. Mowat's ab
sence.

Mrs. Roper and Mrs Landers enteTtaiue«! 
a small number of triend* at the home of 

J Mi*. R«>|mt last Thursday, having invited ! 
‘ them to meet Misses Rea ami Wood, of Gil-1 

roy. Cal., w ho stopped for a short visit here 1 
on their way home from Ala*ka am! Yellow 
stone park, to which places they ha«i made ; 
a summer excursion.

Gen. Nelson A. Miles, who lias been in! 
, coinmaml of the Department of the I’aciti« 1 

for sometime, and lias been ordered East to 1 
a more responsible position as viewed by the 
standard of military circles, was on last 
Tuesday evening * train, en route from .^au

■ Francis«’« to th«’ head«|uarters of the Depart
ment of the Missouri, at Leavenworth, Kan.

(%il. James S«’«»bie and wife name ba< k last 
w«’rk from ifetrip to the northward in com 
pany with their daughter am! husband. Prof. 
Davis, of Princeton, who haslieen to Alaska, 
ami parte«! with them at Portland on their 
return to the East. Mrs. Seobie came to stay 
h short lime at the ranch up on < layt«»u 
creek

1 A party of four young men from Stanis- 
1 Ians county. Cal., arrived in Ashland a «lay 
or two ago. intending to seek homes ami 
business in mis \ alley. They were Lew. 
Allen, a cousin of Dr. Hearn, of Yreka, and 
t hr»*«- brother« New’some. who are nephew s 
of J. R. R. Hutchings, of this place, Several 
other young men came with.them as far as 
Siskiyou county.

The Grant's Pass “Courier" gav«* George 
the following writeup last week. “Mr. 
George Hargadine ami wife, of Ashland, are 
vi*iting the lather nml mother of Mrs. llnr- 
gtidine, Mr and Mrs Everitt. Mr. Harga- 
«line is an extensive stock raiser in Jackson 
and Klamath counties, but the loveliest 
thing he has grown is the bright-eyed babe 
he brought down to visit its grandma and 
grandpa."

Mr E. C Kane ami family will start with
in a few days for New York, to speud two 
months or more in visiting relatives in the 
city, ami seeing ]M>inta of interest in the At
lanta’ states. Mr. Kane’s close application 
t«> business a* agent in charge of the S. P. 
R. R. local business and train dispatching 
at this |H>iut has tol«i upon his health, and 
he finds it necessary to take a good long \ a- 
cation and rest.

George Yount, w ho has been gone from 
Ashland some two year* or more, returned 
the first of the present week, ami w ill re
main in this valley. He sj»eut some time 
in the Oklahoma country last year, but lor 
a number of months ha* been in Missouri. 
Th«’ Oklahoma country is a fine grazing 
region, he says, ami will in time be a go«»d 
farming country, but there has beeu mm h 
sickness there, ami a failure of crops this 
year on account of drouth, and many of the 
“b«M>mers" are in very straitened circuin- 
stHm «‘s. if not actually hiiBering for 
lie« e**arie>of life.

J. W’. Hockersmith shipped a car
load of Ashland fruit to New York this 
week, start ini; it yesterday morning. It 
was shipped for l’orter Bros., of Sac
ramento, Cal., and was consigned to E. 
L. Goodell, New York City. The car
load was made tip of peaches, Bart
lett««, Bttrre «¡’Anjou anil Seckel pears, 
prtin«*s and apples. The car was one 
*if the refrigerator kind, and after the 
irilit was all loaded th«« ice chests were 
tille«l with ice and the car seal*««! with 
cotton batting. On the outside of the 
car were four large pla -ards containing 
the words: “Selected Fruit from 
Ashland. Oregon.”

S. B. Galey has shipped about S.000 
Imxes of peaches to data this season, 
and will have about 2,000 more, prin
cipally Galway’s late, to slop yet. Mr. 
Galey will ship several car loads of 
appl««e later in the season.

(leo.
bought most of the apples lu this part 
of the county, and has ordered l,«r»00 
Ixixes of the Talent planing mill to 
pack the fruit m.

Oregonian Sept. 9: Prospects are 
very g«xnl for a bontit<xins crop this 
year, according to Mr. William Dun
bar. Wheat, oats and lmy are showing 
up well. There are piles of Oregon 
fruit, also. There must be a glut oc
casionally, as in San Francisco, last 
week, when grapes sold for 10 cents a 
box. Quite a lot of fruit is now com
ing in from Southern Oregon, from the 
Willamette valley und from alxiut Van
couver, mostly (x‘;)cli«*pt which have 
lx«en selling for 75c a box, but now, 
owing to the glut living passed, lire 
bringing better pru'es. The peach crop 
is of unusual excellence. There will 
l>e a g«H»d demand for apples, but they 
are again affected with worms. There 
is an immense demand for dried fruit, 
some having b««eti reported as sold 
that was two years old; at any rate, 

. old stix'ks have lx«en closed out.
There will lx« a large quantity of 

apples shlppetl to China, this year, 
l'liere was not much profit m this 
trade last year, but promises to lie 
some this, as apples are not so wormy 

i as last year.

LIST <>F LETTERS
RemaluiUK in the A-hl.ml, Oregon, I*
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King. Wm. \ onntf. Waldo (,2

Liukville wants to buy a s«>coiid- 
baud tire engine, says the "Lake 
County Examiner.”

The Lebanon, Linn Co., paper mill, 
when completed, will cost $109,000, 
and will be a credit to any city.

Henry Bloomiugeamp, of Bogus, 
Cal., has bought the Fritz Muntz 
ranch in Sprague river valley, Klam
ath county.

During a thunder storm at Heppner 
Inst week, James Hams was struck by 
lightning. He was knocke«! down anil 
stunned, but receive! no serious injury.

Klamath county’s flourishing paper, 
the Star, ie now the property of W. 
E. Bowdoin aud Peter J. Counoiiy 
(Peter the Poet, who Las beeu the ed
itor for sometime.

The Albany Herald has ceased tak
ing the as»<x!lat««d press dispatches. 
They claim that the town would not 
render sufficient support to justify 
the extra expense.

O. L. Stanley nn«l wife, of Lakeview, 
were thrown out of a buggy oue «lay
hist week, the Examiner reports, au«l i 
the lady had her hip broken and r«*- 
c «iv«‘«l internal injuries which it was 
feared would result fatally.

Jam««e McCourt, sixty years of age, 
a resident of Forest Grove, took a 
swallow of carbolic acid, supposing it 
to lx? brandy, aud death followed iu 
five minutes. He was at East Port
land, where he had goue to s«»e hie 
sick BOU.

Charles Montgomery, in a dispute 
over some laud which Ixith parties 
claimed, was shot by Lee Gard, near 
Pilot lhx'k, Gilliam comity, last wm«k. 
The bullet took effect iu Montgomery's 
left breast, and he is reported m a crit
ical condition.

Thomas Hunt, an old pioneer resi
dent of Marion county, was thrown 
from his wagon and killed last Thurs
day while driving a load of grain to 
Butteville. The wheels passed over 
his breast aud head, causing almost in
stant death.

Wm. Reid, J. H. Smith and Edward 
T. Johnson have lncorporatixl the 
"Portland, Salem au«l Astoria Railway 
Co.,” with $1,500,1)00 capital stock, 
with the object of consolidating with 
the Astoria ami South Coast and 
building to Salem and Portland.

A Salem merchant sold some of the 
ludians at the Chemawa training 
scheol seven bottlee of champagne 
cider, and was arrested under the U. 
S. law against Belling liquor to the 
Indians. The trial brought up the 
qn«*eiion whether cider is intoxicating 
liquor.

One of Oregon's two commissioners 
to the World's Fair, Mr. Wilkins, of 
Eugeue, stands with the minority of 
the commission in opposition to the 
adoption of the luke front site at Chi
cago, and was called to the Illinois 
metropolis last week to help out the 
tight against the lake site.

Cottage Grove Leader, Aug. 30: 
A party wh<> retumixt from Bohemia 
tins week says they are taking out 
money there with a hand mortar. 
That three persons together were tak
ing out from $75 to $100 per day from 
the float r«xtk from 1 he "Annie.” Pros-' 
peelors ure still going to Bohemia iu 
bands.

John Kelly, the proprietor of a saw 
mill in Laue couuty, bad all the fing
ers of his right hand cut off by a saw 
alxiut a year ago. Last week, while 
adjusting the planer head, hie left 
baud was caught aud drawn into the 
planer, the knives dipping off th«« eu- 
tire hauii before he could lx> fr«««Hi 
from the machine. His son also lost 
a hand in the mill last month.

The Examiner reports that there 
have been a number of robberies and 
attempts at robbery on the Btr«*ets of 
Lakeview recently, and says the opin
ion ib that the stage robbers who were 
operating on the Lakeview-Linkville 
stage a few weeks ago are the street 
thieves. "If these roblieries continue,” 
says the Examiner, "it will not be 
safe for anyone to be ou the streets at 
night.”

About this time last year the South
ern Pacific engines burned up consid
erable fencing Hnd tnneb grain m this 
county and had to pay thousands of 
dollars for it. This season they had 
furrows plowed thirty feet on each 
side of the track and everything com
bustible between them cleared off. 
The result is—no gram field fires. 
Truly a stitch in time saves nine.— 
[ Dallas Observer.

A singular and almost fatal accident 
cxs'iirred at Snohomish, Wash., the 
other day. Arthur C. Knight and 
Giles Hoyle went to the slaughter 
house to butcher a steer. Hoyle raistxl 
his rille and fired at the animal. The 
ball glanced from the skull, and strik
ing a knot in a Ixmm alxive, again 
glanced, going through the rim of 
Knight's hat over the left eye and rip
ping lip two inches of his scalp. Had 
lie stood an inch farther forward it 
would have killed him.

The Lake «xiunty Ixiaril of equaliza
tion which adjourn«*«! Monday, made 
a reduction of $11,848.18 from the as
sessor’s returns and added $3,109; 
leaving the total taxable property of 
the county for 1890, as ««qnalized by 
the board,$1,395,988.31. This amonnt 
will stand as it is unless the county 
court should conclude to make some 
changes. The total taxable property 
for 1889 was $1,678,356.81, consider
able more than this year, which is ac
counted for by the great loss of stock 
last winter. The rate of taxation is 
the same as last year, $1.75 per $100.

Beef buyers have begun their annual 
purchases iu Klamath county, and a 
few cattle have already been driven 
out, Gerlier is the only purchaser 
thus fur. He has driven some 200 or 

I 300 head from Langell valley, from the 
bands of Kilgore, Swingle. Walker and 
others, and has also bought 100 hea«l 
of Mat. Olienchain in Spragiu* river 
valley. The prices paid are $20 for 
two-year-olds and dry cows, which is a 
little lietter than the pric«*s paid at the 
lieginning of the fall buying last sea-: 
son. Later in the season last year a 
little better prices were had by those 
who had held their cattle.

pre
liminary examination of Tom Miles, 
Will Webb ami Win. S. Shook, for 
shooting Josh Buckrnaster on August 
31, reeillted in all three being held to 
answer before the grand jury under 
$1000 Ixinds each. A part of the trial 
was held at Goodlow's house, Buck- 
master being unable to attend at Bo
nanza. Buckmaster is reported 
steadily improving, however.

Mr. Morrison, of Smith river. Cal., 
one of the solid men of Del Norte 
county, who was in Ashland during 
the past week, says that the people of 
his county are somewhat exercised as 
to what the immediate future of the 
Inmlier industry in that county is go
ing to be, as they are afraid that if the 
proposed deal by which more than 
10,000 acres of redwood lands, saw
mills, railroad, steamships, etc., are to 
be sold to a big English syndicate is 
consummated, the mills will all lie 
closed, as has been the case in some 
other of the redw.xal districts of Cali
fornia where all the timber has been 
bought up by syndicates of foreign 
capitalists who prefer to hold their 
timber for lietter prices, rather than to 
««Iterate the mills. Should this sale in 
Del Norte county lie carried out it will 
lie the biggest timlier deal ever made 
on the coast. The lowest market val
ue of these redwtxxl lands is $30 per 
acre, while some tracts run up to $70 
per acre. Hobbs, Wall A Co., of San 
Francisco, own the heaviest timber and 
mill interests in Del Norte county.

A tine fresh milch cow for sale at 
Eagle Mills.

Make No Mistake
If you decide, from what you have heard 

of Its curve or read of ita merita, that you will 
take Hixxl'» Sarsaparilla, do not be iuduced 
to buy aomethlng else which tnay be claimed 
to be “about the xame” or “ Jmt as good.” 
Remember that the »ole reaiion foreffortato 
get you to purchase some »utatitute la that 
more profit may be ma<le. Firmly rexirt all 
inducements, and lnsiat upon having Ju»t 
what you called for, Hood'» Sarsaparilla. 
Then you will not be experimenting with a 
new article, for Htxxl'a Sarsaparilla ia

Tried and True.
“ In one atore the clerk tried to Induce me 

to buy their own Instead of Hixxl’» Sarsapar 
ilia. But he could not prevail on me to 
change. I told him I knew what HixxTs Bar- 
saparilla was, I had taken it, was perfectly 
aatiafl<-d with it.anddid not want any other." 
Mas. Ella A. Guff,61 Terrace Street, Boston. 
Maas.

We Are All Taking It.
“ We could not lie without Ji«H>d'» Sar«apar- 

illau It is the best in*-dicinc weever kept In 
the house. My family are all taking it.” 
Mas. J. M. Barber, San Joaquin and Fremont 
Streets, Stockton, Cal.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Sold bydruggixts. tl: six for Ir>. Prcpar«**!
• >nly by C. I. HOOP A CO., Apothecaries, 
Lowell, Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar

The iin<]ersi*fiied will sell at public auc
tion to the highest bidder, at corner of Main 
and «¡ranitc street*, ARhland,

Saturday, September 27, l^n), 
beginning at 'Jn’cloi k p. nt. a lot of para
phernalia formerly the outfit of the Star Ita- 
ker\; hIho iniHceltaneous lot of household 
and other good*, \l-othe following

HF.A1. E«T.«TE.
Lots 4. ’>.and 7, block I, railroad addition, 
also lot 16, in l,lo*-k H, railroad addition to 
Ashland, also the pro|xrrty known as the 
Baldwin bltx k on Granite strci t.

Terms of sale—On the miscellaneous 
goods. < a-h in hand. On real estate, one 
third cash, balance on time with approved 
security at lu p«‘r cent interest.

K. T. liAI.PWlN.

An ordinance providing against tlie use 
of I'aiaj.uits or ,«ea slnajters, within the 
limits of the city of A-liland. Oregon

The people of the city of Ashland door 
daiti as follows:

See. 1—It shall be unlawful foranyper- 
son or persons t*i use or have in his posses
sion. within thelimitsof thecity of Ashland, 
the « outrivanee or instrument known as a 
catapult or p« a shiaher.

Sec. z.—Anyone violating the foregoing 
section shall be divined guilty of a misde
meanor, an«! n,sm conviction thereof in an 
action la-fore the city reeonler -hall lie 
tine.l not less than tile dollars nor more 
than twenty live dollars, and in default of 
the payment thereof -hall lie imprisoned in 
the city jail oue day for every two dollars 
of such tine.

Sec. 3.—This ordinance shall take effixt 
from ami after it- passage by the common 
council of tlie city of Ashland, and its ap
proval by tile Mayor

The foregoing ordinance was adopted by 
th«, city council of the < ity of Ashland. Ore
gon, <mi the 1st day of .'entemla-r. A D. 1X90

ApproviM Sept. :i«l. 1890. H. C. Hill, 
Attest. Milton Berry. Mayor.

Kecorler.

Box««.
The Sugar Pine D*xir A Lumber Co., 

of Grant's Pass, will 6ell boxes this 
year much cheaper than ever before. 
Be sure to see their lx»xes and get prii«ee 
from them liefore placing orders. *

Excitement
Huns high in this city over '‘System 
Builder,-’ as everybody is using it for 
Malaria, Constipation. Dyspepsia, im
pure blood, nml o it irrb of the stomach, 

nd it is only ♦ I a bottle nt Chitwood's 
drug store tier a bottle and tell your 
neighbors about it.

Schoo) Kxiks-
We wish to announce that we have 

this fall again laid in a complete line 
of school books and sch«x>l supplies 
and will keep every thing in stock 
needed in this line during the schixil 
term. We have also gone through 
the entire stock and marked them 
down to the lowest possible figures 
that they can lie sold for. So there 
can lie do complaint ns to prices, but 
we will sell strictly for cash and no 
other way. D. L. Minkleu A Son.

FOR THOSE WHO APPRECIATE

1). R. Mills is in Chicago, buying our

An Elopement-
A dispatch from Albany to the 

Oregonian gives an account of the 
elopement from that city, Monday, of 
Julius Schmidt, formerly of Jackson
ville, where his folks live, but lately 
employed driving cab at Albany, and 
Miss Mary Schlosser, a lx>autiftil and 
accomplished young lady of that city. 
Says the dispatch:

“The elopement bad beeu planned 
for some time, and worked quietly. 
Miss Schlosser told her parents that 
she was going into the country for a 
few days. She went to the bouse of a 
friend and staid all afternoon, seclud
ed, and went to the depot at tram 
time. She got on the rear sleeper just 
us the tram started. Schmidt told 
about a telegram from Jackson county, 
stating that his sister was sick, settled 
with Mr. Schmeer, (his employer) drove 
a cab to the dejKit with a new man and 
got on the front car as the train pulled 
out. Schmidt’s people are highly re
spected in Jacksonville, where lie ruar- 
ried a Miss Ross. His wife was with 
him here for a few months a year ago, 
and it is thought they are parted, but 
not divorced. He lias been with Miss 
Schlosser a great deal, despite the pos
itive objections of her parents. Miss 
Schlosser's family are among Albany’s 
I test citizens, and are much ree|iected. 
She is a beautiful young lady, accomp
lished, and popular among a wide ac
quaintance.”

An ordinance 
ing water and 
lands.

The people of . 
dain as follows:

See. 1.—it is hereby declare«! to lie unlaw- 
Ini for any fairson or ,arsons to allow or ,«er- 
mlt any such wa-te or overtiow of water 
from the water system of the city of Asli 
land, or from any ditch running through 
-Mi*! city, a- will overflow any grounds or 
publi«. Streets outside of the premises of tlie 
person so o trending.

See 2 —Any person violating the forego
ing sectiou shall lie divined guilty of a mis- 
demeanor ami on conviction thereof in an 
action to lie brought before the city record
er shall b«« fined not less than five dollars 
nor more than twenty-five dollars, am! iu 
default of the payment thereof shall be im
prisoned in tlie city jail one day f .r each 
two dollars of siu-li fine, or until the same 
shall be paid.

See. 3 - This ordinance shall tak<> effect 
from and after its passage bv th«> common 
council of the city of Ashland, and it-ap 
proval by th«* Mayor.

Th*, foregoing ordinance was adopted by 
the city council of the city of Ashland. Ore- 
gon, on tlie 1st day of September, A. 1». 1890

Approved Sept. 3. 1890. H. «'. Hill, 
Attest, Milton Berry, Mavor.

Recorder.

I.ANb OFF!« E AT ROSEHI Ril. OKBOON, I 
September 9, 1890. i

Notice is hereby given that the following- 
nameil settler has tiled notice of his inten
tion to make final proof in support of his 
«■laiiti, and that said proof will I* made be 
fore the Judge or Clerk of the Connty Court 
of Jackson county, Oregon, at Jai ksonville. 
Oregon, on Saturday, October 25, 1890, viz: 
Nathaniel Conklin. Homestead Entry No. 
M31, fertile nw:4of ue1,. and «'.of ne1,, see 
8. tp 40.8. It 2 E . ami additional Home
stead Entry No. ■>928, for the lie1, of tie1,, sec 
8, tp. 40. S. R.2 E . W. M

lie names th«' follow ing witnesses to prove 
his continuous resilience upon and cultiva
tion of. saiil land, viz:

H. ('. Dollarhide, W. F. Songer, ami H. 
Roach, of Ashland, Jack-on county. Oregon, 
and 11. F. Barron, of Barron, Jai kson eountv 
Oregon. JOHN H. SHVl’E, Register. '

Threshing Itenu
The threshing season is now over in 

this valley, aud the yield is consider
ably ixitter than was anticipate«] early 
lit the season. The total yield of the 
county in grain bus not been figured 
up as yet, blit an approximate esti
mate will l>e made s«x>n. There were 
six tbreehiug machines at work in th«« 
valley this season, four of them steam 
power and two horse power threshers, 
¡«esides two of the new combiued har
vesting machines (reapers and thresh
ers combined.) Reports of two of the 
threshers have been given the Tidings.

Grubb's machine, run by U. S. Jones, 
Hires bed a total of 20,677 bushels of 
grain, of which there were 10,912 bnsb- 
els of wheat, 0,40*) bushels of oats aud 
3,365 bushels of barley.

Joshua Patterson’s machine, which 
he had charge of himself, was run 29 
days, and threshed a total of 39,000 
bushels of wheat, oats and barley.

I

James G. Bird-ey, sheriff, to Israel Han 
sen, uudlvided -**«f Its 6,7. of sec 4. and 
the se 1, and It i of see ft, tp 37, s r 2 w. 
71 and 3-10 acres, con

Nannie ami W II Barr to H. 1. I.umsden. 
It 3, l>lk 1, Barr's ail'lition to tow n of Mui 
ford, eon Gift

«'. Magruder, trustee, to 1». I. Newton, Its 
6, 7, 8, blk ill. * entral Point, con 127 .
Magruder Bros to Edward It Owen, deed 

of assignment, con JI.
John Felling to Eniannel ('lark, Its 5. *>, 

blk ::, Fryer's addition to Eagle Point, «-on fl 
E. B. and«'. L. Hunsaker to M. I. Alford, 

all of Its 2, 3. 2S, 2«'., 27, :13, 34, Hunsaker's 
aildltion to i**wn of Ashland, con L*20o.

E 8. Smith to J. E. Smith, umlivlded’.2 
of quartz mining claim situated in steam 
Imai mining district, Jackson county. On— 
go*, eon Ji ..*1

M. A. Severance (nee Nichols) anil hus
band to G.W. Hi'i katliorii. - e)£ot >••* 2-, 
tp:’-«, srl w. 160 acres, eon fl.

I'.S tiri. II., 1. B. an.l <> «'.Applegate, 
se of see 28. tp 38, s r 1 e, ISOaiTes.

David and Fannie I. Loring to (>.('. A R. 
K. «'*>., s'a of sw'4 of see ft, and nw'^ofnw 
‘4 of a«-*- 29. ami ne‘4 of iie’g of »ev 30. in tp 
40. s r 2 e. eon f i.

John H. ami Rar hel I. Wrisley to Christ 
Bnhlineycr, land in tp 37, »r2w. 90 acres, 
■■on |2'««i

Elmira and Ed. Piening to Emanuel 
Clark, its ft.«'., blk 5, Fryer's town plat of 
Eagle Point, **<m f'2 *.

1-aae It. ami Matii-la Williams to lam*.» 
Gaines ami John I'.. W ililains, ae»4 of nw*4 
and sw(4 of ne1, and c's of sw'4 nml selgof 
sec 13. and w1, of n*-'4 and n', of nw'4 ami 
s**14 of nw14 nml It 1, au«l ne»4 of aw1,, and 
e’2of se'4. and nw'4 of re’4 of sec 24, «ml 
and s' » of ue'..,. and n>of lie'4 of sec 2«. all 
in tp Si, s r 1 w: also It 1. tp 39, s r 2 w; also 
10acres, beginning at the north line of said 
donation laid claim, con 110.600.

R.*se « havner to Mary Aim, Michael ami 
M.J. chavner, «lower right to all interest 
in the estate of Thus. Chavner, deceased, 
con f:iV»l

E. M. Miller to Sarah A. Miller,
< ity of A-hlauil, eon 11.

Land Office at Kokkbvrii. Oregon,» 
September 9.1X90. (

Notice Is hereby given that the following- 
named seller has tiled notice of his intention 
to make tiiiel proof in support of his claim, 
and that -aid proof will lie made iiefor«- the 
Judge or Clerk of the County Court of Jack 
-<m count« Oregon, at Jacksonville. Ore 
gon. on Saturday, November 1st. 1890. viz: 
Washington W Wilson, Homestead Entry 
No. «:-*<). for Ipts I and 2. and »«*’« of uh'4 of 
sec. 31, tp. 37, S. R. 23, W. M.

He names the following wituesse» to prove 
his continuous resilience upon andcnltiva 
lion of, said land, viz

Aaron Wiyland, of Eagle Point, Jackson 
comity. Oregon, ami William Charley, John 
Morlauil nml James Bagley, of Ashland, 
Jackson county, Oregon

JOHN H. SHVl’E. Register

Central Point, Jackson County,
Huginning

Ent inely Now

ASK FOR A DICTIONARY CARD

At your disposal at prices that will leave nothing on 
the shelves by .September 1st. Having determined 
that nothing in the summer line shall be carried over, 
the prices are marked accordingly.

SATINESare on the counter at from 12A to 20c v<l. 
CALICO, 20 yds. for $1.00. ‘ •
CHALLIS, almost given awav, 20 vds for $1.00. 
GINGHAM, 14 yds. for $1.66.
Fine Bradette DRESS GINGHAMS, 8 yds. for $1.00. 
Fine Armadale ZEPHYR, 4| yds. for $1 .<«>.
Turkey Red Table DAMASK, 4 yds. ior $1.00. 
Bleached u “ 4 yds. for $1.00.

IN ADDITION OCR
FurSak Cheap.

A win«! mill an«l tower complete 
with 12 ft. wheel and «l««ep well pump; 
also reservoir for water. Ail nearly 
new and in first class running onler. 
Enquire of Smith A Dodge at ftirni- 
t ure store.

Au immense stock of wall paper, 
ceilings and decorations at Smith A 
Dodge’s. We furnish an experienced 
paiier hanger when desired. All or
ders in this line promptly attended to, 
and satisfaction gnranteed. *

The Emit Growers' Annual Exhibit will 
take place on Monday, Sept. 23d. Everytxxty 
invited. All (he gates will lie open and tree 
on Monday, the first «lay of the fair. 
■Every facility offered to those w ishing to 
campon the grounds.

.For ixxjth aud other privilege* apply 
to the Secretary at Jacksonville, Or.

ROBERT A. MILLER,
KECKETAKY.

BARGAIN COUNTER
Will l>e kept loaded with bargains from every depart
ment that must lie seen to l>e appreciated. Come earlv 
while the selections are good.

Most Respectfully,

E. B. HUNSAKER


